
Prizegiving 2020 
 

1. Speed aggregate Cup   - 1st Craig Dunshea 

       2nd Konrad Scott 

       3rd equal  Gareth Evans 

         Greg Cross 

         Luke McLennan 

Donated by the club for the annual competition, to be held by the competitor gaining most points in the speed 

events including interclub 

 

2. W B Upton Cup    - 1st Scott Clark 

       2nd Harold Lawn 

       3rd Nick Turner 

Donated by W B Upton for the annual competition for gymkhanas. To be held by the competitor with the highest 

aggregate in all gymkhanas through the season. 

 

3. Mid Canterbury Transport Trophy - 1st Craig Dunshea 

(Standing ¼ mile)-    2nd Luke McLennan 

       3rd Scott Clark 

Donated by MCT Ltd. For the annual competition to be held by the club member who gains the fastest standing ¼ 

mile at annual sprints. 

 

4. Riversdale Cup (Saloon Standing ¼ mile) - 1st Craig Dunshea 

2nd Luke McLennan 

3rd Scott Clark 

Donated by I E O McKellar for annual competition. To be held by the club member gaining the fastest time of the day 

driving a saloon car, at the annual sprints. 

 

5. Bernard O’Brien Memorial Cup  - 1st Scott Clark 

       2nd Malcolm Lovett 

       3rd Antonio Green 

Donated by Mrs. O’Brien for annual competition. To be held by the competitor having the highest aggregate in the 

club autocross. To be held by a member residing in the Ashburton county. 

 

6. Willowby Trophy    - Graeme Cameron 

Donated by J G Chivers for the annual competition. For the best prepared car at the clubs sprints. To be decided by 

committee along with scrutineers. 

 

7. Organisers Trophy   - 1st equal  Shayne Adams 

         Daniel Tew 

Donated by Mr.  & Mrs. P Royds for the annual competition for the Organisers of gymkhanas and trials. 

 

8. D W Joyce Challenge Trophy  - 1st Nick Turner 

       2nd Harold Lawn  

       3rd Callum Stocker 

Donated by D W Joyce for annual competition. For the competitor gaining the highest aggregate in all speed events 

driving a production car. 

 

 



9. I R Baynes Sprint Shield   - 1st Nick Turner 

2nd Harold Lawn 

Donated by I R Baynes for annual competition. For the driver gaining the fastest standing ¼ mile time of the day at 

the annual sprint driving a road saloon 1600cc or under (uncaged if any, otherwise caged) 

 

10. I R Baynes Competition Shield  - Phil Harris 

Donated by I R Baynes for annual competition. For the driver gaining the fastest time of the day at the 1st sprints 

held at levels each season, driving a road saloon 1600cc or under (uncaged if any, otherwise caged) 

 

11. Clubman of the Year Award  - James Storey 

Donated by Eric Wilkinson for the club person who the committee decides by secret ballot. Who has done the most 

for the club throughout the season. Behind the scenes, as well as in events. 

 

12. Jim Little “Hard luck” Cup  - Wayne Muckle  

(for having such an awesome son that manages to break any vehicle Wayne used to like). 

Donated by Jim & Mrs. Little, in appreciation of help given by club members who assisted when Jim had an accident 

after Long Beach Road sprints. Holder to be decided by club committee. 

 

13. Bill Burke Memorial Cup  - 1st Nick Turner  

Donated by Barry Lloyd, for the overall aggregate in all speed events in up to 1300cc. 

 

14. G Stevens Cup    - 1st Michelle Ingham 

Donated by G Stevens for the best aggregate for lady competitors in all events. 

 

15. Ross Clark Memorial Cup  -  Phil Harris 

Donated by Trevor Clark & Family. For the club member who has joined the club in the past financial year & has 

taken the most interest and participation in the club. Winner to be decided by the club captain and his assistant. 

 

16. Cyril Owers Memorial Trophy  - Greg Cross 

Donated by the Owers Family, for the club member who has performed the best in track racing in events organized 

outside the club. Winner to be decided by the committee. 

 

17. Ashburton Car Club Championship Cup - 1st Scott Clark 

       2nd Greg Cross 

       3rd Nick Turner 

Donated by the 1985-86 committee. For the overall aggregate of all events organized by the club. Winner to become 

the club champion. (Special points system. Now includes interclub events – 5/8/92) 

 

18. Begbie B Grade Speed Aggregate Trophy - 1st Brad Haskett 

Donated by Stu, Richard and Denise Begbie. For new club members (not previously a member of any other car club) 

for a maximum period of 2 years.  

 

19. Kim Whinham Memorial Troph  - Thomas Muckle 

Donated by Mr. & Mrs. Whinham. For the club member who stands out in the club throughout the year for their 

effort, assistance or sportsmanship. Be it behind the scenes or in the forefront, which deserves public 

acknowledgement. To be decided by secret ballot by the committee. 

 

 

 



20. D G Engine Services Club Car Championship -1st  Craig Dunshea 

       2nd  Konrad Scott 

       3rd equal Gareth Evans 

         Greg Cross 

         Luke McLennan 

Donated by Grant & Sheryl Watson. For the highest placed club car in speed events. (Club car to conform to 

regulations. 

 

21. Jeff Green Memorial Trophy  - Malcolm Lovett 

Donated by Mr. & Mrs. Green. For the person whose personality and enthusiasm promotes and encourages 

motorsport. 

 

22. Morgan Wham Memorial Trophy - 1st Thomas Muckle 

       2nd Daniel Fitzgerald 

       3rd Braedan Harris 

Donated by Miriam Davison. For the junior champion, 20 years and under as at 1st August, over all events. 

 

23. Adams O’Brien Trophy   - Scott Clark 

Donated by Shayne Adams and Brad O’Brien. For the helper of the year. Can be awarded to non-members. To be 

decided by Shayne and Brad. 

 

24. Joe Hunt Shield    - Bryce Mitchell  

(Honda falling apart at autocrosses, Kermit head & diff, Waimate write-off and general bad luck throughout 

the year) 

 

25. Grant Gordon Memorial Trophy - Cindy Lovett 

For the volunteer of the year.  For all of Cindy’s great photography 


